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Personal.
Mr. M. AV. AVhltncy arrived by train 

thin morning, and appears at the Rink 
this evening. Miss Clara Dorin is expect
ed this evening, and Mrs. Houston AA est 
to-morrow morning.

.t her of black rad” yellow stream- j acquittal of afourth jauaUempt to as- 1 The ^^nce^tlmTow redeem-
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TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 17, 1873. bearer cftlic holy water and fol- character. ble-to go and take possession of seats
lowed by a clergyman, came forth from 0n Saturday afternoon a man named reserved for others, and some ieareci a

T„::rrrm bee-EEHHI ^srssesssss. s=:sr.=rss

the Laboiers Society m Ue ceremony was the venerable Abbe to HopcweU, Pictou County. of the managers. One ticket only had
up. The -outrageous ref™" °* t“=" Bayle, Superior of the Seminary of SC At Bird Toland, Nfld., on the 21st last., been sold for each seat , in the parquet,
boat agents to tow vessels that do not Sulplce M. professor of Sir two little girls named Randall went a tickets for the three front rows in the

ploy certain stovcdoies mus Geor„e when he attended the classes of pule way from their home. The eldest flrst balcony, and a limited number of
considered. Public sentiment lias been Mont”e’al College, some forty years ago. I ma(]e a aud [n doing so set lire to tickets for the upper balcony. Policemen 
awakened to the ruinons iniquity or the The deceased Baronet ever retained the her cl()thcs, slie rn„ towards home, but t the outcr door to keep the side-

people who are interested m tugs are tbe institution In the company . entrance of any one not in possession of
heartily ashamed of the disreputable Lr Lord Monck, he publicly recalled Daring a storm on the -ath In. . a proper ticket. Ushers who knew their
proceedings of tlieir agents and are re- how much the lessons and bg^co£ lightning struck a house by ' business were, for once, ready to show
solved to Sect a change. It is more lotions ^ofthe^Abbe had Abbott and his peopie their seats. There was no rush
than » respectable business man’s credit ^ Uis will he left a clause that M. 1 he house was majl^ clean out! no confusion, uo unpleasantness of any

, is worth to lie known as owner in St. Bayle would be„ Ple“®dOUM have bera Nbne of the tomates, eight in number, kind. The building was not so full as it
John tuor-boats under their present touerti service, and It would have ^ kiUed, though several were much iias been several times before, simply be-

I maLelnT^ci the managemL Avili I iLt ow^ to the ^inence^f j injured. Mr. Abbott himself was not causc thc managers would not issue more
be changed or respectable men will sell the deceased,’this duty should be per- expected to recover. tickets than prudence justified. Consid- No remedy in the World ever came

. xr° i f nvnr onnqpnled to formed by one more elevated in the I The Dominion Government have rciii erable more space for strangers was re-1 nto guch universal use, or has so fully 
out. No honest . sacerdotal hierarchy, ^nee it was that Mr power, keeper of the Provincial d in the first balcony than was occu- won the confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s
allow a steamer m Mgr Fabre . “dSl#ll tlmt Building at Halifax, leave of absence to pied Cherry PECTOR-u-for the cure of Coughs,
estedtojoinacom in s icml office. Ont of deference, how- go to Wimbledon. If leave to not The pieces on the programme, and six | Coids aud Consumption,
pose of compelling ship owners te en- j * v tQ the wighes 0f the dead states- him t0 go the quota from Nova Scotia ene were Ustened to in breathless
pl°? i,»“:sK^essss~ « -•> —*«• --
sociatton that has done n ^ received the remains of his former Government can hardly expect private decorous applause.
ing much to injure the shipping busi I ‘ jj into that Church before whose altar I individuals to go or allow their employes üttie stamping, and an entire absence of Mill street is being raised eighteen Inches,
ness of the port. The combination j,ad so often knelt. if they refuse their servants the desired of the uojses that too often offend as the street is to be paved. It Is a flrst-

ostensibly for th i purpose of seem-- There Is no need to detail the impres- permission. Tim matter is worse necau. * Criticism on thc music of Mr. class place to get items—the cars ran off
ing uniformity in the rates of towage ®^es^^1le"oyh®.^9knownm“sufflce it to hi® application, and promised to get a Koppitz’s orchestra, and the singing of the track three times yesterday, and
and stopping unprofitable racing be- say ti;at the singing was superb, and in competent man to take his place. A the celebrated soloists, Is uncalled for, as considerable time was spent getting
tween the boats. Respectable owners some passages—notatrty in thet Libera- strong remonstrance has_ been sent to it wag s0 m„ch superior to anything in them on. Several upsets of waggons

A11 Wnril Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I allowed their boats to enter the union »«dtrau1he8TuPns- ofTMontrea, Lop^ ofTaving toe maUer fhvorebly re- the musical line St. John ever heard be- occurred andtooseUving near are kept
All Wool rwilieu for these legitimate purposes, and no c°°le<re__gome 300 in number—under considered. fore that there Is no ground for compari-1 in a flutter of excitement. It will not

ALSO: of-her -ind they were more surprised ^ abje direction of Abbe Calixtc ----------------- ~*r~ ------ - son. It was grand, thrillibg, inspiring, last long, as the track will soon be m
^-r Ann PON WARPS. I thftn IliG miblicat the revelation that I Desrochers. The - responses were LOCALS. Mr. George Stewart, Jr., was expected proper condition again. The paving be-

H'TTfrS JL d/XiijA-SS ^ p Knnt ITniou in the Sanctuary, led 3 I * to resnond to the applause that followed I tween the rails has all to be taken up

.piracy with thc Laborers’ Association Bishop, -tof^gard^timmemory sce Auction column.______ foSo^ngT “
M - .. t. t. WOOPWQRTHi Agent. | for forcing shipowners to accept lazi | pl&y There was also the accompauimen | Hew Advertisements. to-n'iûHÏ’s WtOQRAMME :

mar 80—lydAw-----  ——- -= TnTVÎ Ï f? /1 X? ness and impudence at $3 a day. Now ef brass insttameHts, under the manage- Advertisers must send in their favorsCOMMERCIAL COLLEOR> «
EdTcat«2«™= me, ro, • U-r t “ottS

Au.^—•—*rrtrL"rrL,zr: stlj,0 rT“. . .„da<0O^wl01„„„n,

- m M. V HSV* TW1 TT I fail to petition Parliament for the pas-1 Grand Vicars, Revs. Messrs Casault, ot I Gen H Cigars Hanlngtou Bros Miss A. Phillips and Mu. AVhitnby. 6ud must secure for the enterprising pre-
41 ; A ■ rn W^A IT1 ■ OiV 8igoofan Act that will render attempts! Quebec ;Langevin, of Rimonski; O’Caron. Apeneu °do 7, Overture, — “ Midsummer Night’s p.-ietor a large share of patronage. Busi-

GRAND GIFT CONCERTS,
JUNE 16,h. 17th. 18thaud 19th, 1873

NO postponehent im thbse dates. ofMetboüiat..ta,... esrsrs; SÏÏLârïS-

mahaoerB Tuve much pleasniein announcing^ihe rubHelhit thtyhive ee.nred before the Wesleyan Conference “> I chmrch to take part in the remaining
AKI1SIS: 0nt- upX°uttoe ^ pZns bis"had

” Mtoe CORNELIA STETSON, Soprano. voted to have one President of the Gen- minute guns, toe remains of toe distm-, Hotel Directory.”reM?°W.8N?WHITNTiMto. Ural Conference, to be elected at eaeh ^r%Ss*f0^[y^re ^'- Victoria Hotel, Germain street.

Mr. AV. *cDONAI.D, Tenor. Buffo General Conference, by ballot, without ™Jyed to the Roman Catholic cemetery. United States Hotel, head of King St. j
Signor EVAK1 » i0f the Italian Opera.) I dobate instead of three General Super- a! ing the whole rente there were iudica-1 Contiuential Hotel, nortlf side of King

V UUU.H», dons of the high estimation in which thi 1
m>,mats ft «au * ■ »Mp»|5ïrc- »--EC-"

An excited and lengthy debate took ya^s off stZl'l (°PPositc Mar^
place on the question of transfers from I monumcut erected to tlic memory ofi Brevities,
one Conforenc-. to another. It was de- Kenneth Beteureay, a relat.ive'T'v® bf" The sidewalks of Portland are really 
tided that toe President of the General ^^^“on ^“sLd a more iooklng wel-. The newones lately laid and “
Conference, the President of each An- agreeable spot than the one chosen as tht ^eihg put down are thoroughly done, and Cornmeai
nual Conference, and one Minister 1 resting place of the dead statesman. Thi wi^ siiame a good many of the city side- Oatmeal------------
elected annually by each Annual C6n- I Lf kvel I walks. The Town Connell make good Perb"sb’
ference, shall be a committee foi the j comjt(y and the Ottawa River. Right and jobs of anything they undertake. Parsnips, “
transfer of ministers and preachers ieft are the woods of the Mountain, which Fulton is going iuto training at once, ; yutter| Rolls, per lb.........
from one Conference to another, and are very beautiful just now iu form and 1 for the comlug regatta, in ills new scuU , Butter, packed “
the decision of such committee shall be cob>£, servlce wUM„ the cemetery was boat. . .. lts Eggs, per dozen................
final. All communications by all par-1 very brief and simple. Oil the procès- The red buoy has been replaced ■ I GatSj (prov.) per bush.. 
ties shall he addressed to thc chairman sion entering toe grounds it proceeded usaa] position, at tlie end of the foul Qats, (p.E.I.) “

. ... . « .ban the direct to the chapel, where a Ltftera was Cheese, Diary, per lb....
of such committee, not later than . xheofliciating priest and choristers ,Q„n. Reef “
first of May in such year : provided, afterwards assembled at the side of the A lady roppe 5* . ” Mutton,
novertoeless that any minister who grave. Chants were sung and th, out of the Academy last evening, some pork>
novel toel . y the üsual services of the church performed. one right behind her stepped on it and Veal
deems himself aggrieved shall have me ^ magsive coffln containing the re- smlgh=d u all t0 pieces. Cliickens, per pair
privilege of appearing before the tians- malns of sir GeorgeE. Cartier to then Almora, was fined $20 Turkeys, per lbi -d »,mg » i“:.T ;

provided, also, that such transfer sh^| latives, Mends, co-laberers in the Pllb* ofthe same vessel with a hatchet. Carrots, “
not prejudice the ultimate financial lic 8ervicc, and representative men non. Twenty-two immigrants arrived in St. Hums and
claim of any brother so transferred burial the con- John Staturday evening. They came by

Rev. S. D. Riee, D.D., was renomi- j of people dispersed. tlie last English steamer to Halifax. -
nated for the Presidency of next years! wé understand that toe Government a meeting of the ticket-holders in toe 
Conference, which is to be held in LÎto “ounectiorwRh toe Grand Gift Concert scheme will be held
Hamilton, Ont. cemetery, situated at toe top of th, this afternoon.

Rev. E. II. Dewart and Dr. Nilles mountain, where the remains of the de- Messrs. Scammell Bros, are advised by 
were chosen representatives to the next ceased statesman will find their last rest- that the steamship Scandinavia

Revs. Dr. Rice J«W P^ce, and a monument be erected to from Liverpool on Saturday last,
1,18 mem0ry- 1 for Halifax and this port.

The balcony of the Academy of Music 
Was clean last evening. It is pleasant to 

nova scotia. I see the Directors so quickly taking The
There are now in the Nova Scotia Peni- Tribune’s advice. The rest of toe hall,

La Minerve Says that on Friday even- tentiary 55 priSOners, only one of whom however, still requires soap and water, 
in«- tlie Conservative members for is a female. but of course such an immense worn
Lower Canada, of both branches of the Therc is some talk of an excursion 1 could not be done in so short a time.
Legislature, to the number of fifty, met from Halifax to St. John and P. E. Island, The Wkbky Tribune to-day contains
at tlie St Lawrence Hall, Montreal, and to occupy a week-something after the thirty.six columns of reading matter, em- 
nn.nîmrHislv elected lion. Hector Lan- style of the “Quoit Excursion!.-1 next bracing the news of the world for seven 

as leader of the Conservative month- . days, general reading matter, editorial
party of tlie Province of Quebec, in sue-'I Policeman Murphy was stabbed in comments, a story, poetry and miscel- 
* ? . 1 t cj_ p f Cartier Halifax on Thursday evening by Edward iany.
cession to the late Sir G. . ■ I IIoare, whom he had advised to go home. james Barber, Esq., has puhlislied “An

The man, after inflicting two wounds on Alphabetical List of all toe Shipping llc- 
the policeman, ran away, but, after an „istered iu the Province of New Bruns- 
exciting chase, he was arrested and put wlck „ witil tou information about each.
in jalL . ^ Mr. Barber’s position is a guarantee for

^ accuracy of,his compilation.

MONTREAL, June 14. so: end Annapolis Railway bound for An- 
. „ n ipolis ceme along, some workmen who 

This morning’s Gazette gives a roll ac- were ellgaged m nuing bridges near Ber- 
count of the funeial ceremonies yester- wick| found a sleeper laid across the 
,,„v ..nd a slowing eulogy of the dead track and fastened down, with the evi- day, and a glowing intention of throwing the tram from
baronet. The following extracts arc in- track. They hardly cleared the ob- 
teresting : struction when the train went thmider-

The church oresented the most bcauti- lug by. The miscreant who planned the 
fiü and Appropriate appearance. The outrage is unfortunately unknown, 
altar was completely draped in black,and, gknehal.
from its horus sprang two columns of je The ^0nege commencement season has
tabernacles^ a^Tcovertog toe" great begun and universities in Texas are 
window, was a gigantic cross of silver decorating clergymen in the East n ith the 
tissue, floriated at the extremities of toe <loubIe -h,” with that singular apparent 
arms. The double row of galleries, 011 disregarii of any inducement which causes 
either side of the nave, was heavily ode tQ slIspect some pecuniary favor bas 
hung in black cloth with delicate silver brought the honor. As for the LL. I). 
fringe, anil over the stalls of the snuctu- afflx> it is equally cheap.
redW.n eYe^^rZSoTof stwy In the last twenty-four hours, says the 
w.E iths. Half way up each of toe fluted Boston Herald of Friday last, the tele- 
columns ofthe church, was attached an grapb has reported two murders ill 
escutcheon—the arms of the ‘la<ieas® York city, one iu Auburn and one in 
baronet, alternating with thc insignia of Middlcto(’ N. y„ and a fifth in Ciucin- 
royalty. All the windows were veilid natj It haa ai80 informed us of the ex- 
witli purple curtains "hlçh shed a t ecution of onc murderer, the trial of an- 
epnroti'p^drff'tlip'roofradiateriZ^iiiii- mlv-r, tht arraignment of a third, and the
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EVERITT & H1JTLER,
WHOLESALE

Drv Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
-IYSSIBE to inform th.ir Customer, .ni th. Co..trr Tr.4. in M.wnl th.t ihw h.v. now 
U reedy for in.reotion . a .a

Fell Line* oF a Meet

Mooaepath Races.
Thc entries arc now nearly finished for 

thc races to lie held on the 18th aud 19th 
inst. The most interesting race, known 
as tlie “free to all” race, for a parse of 
$400, will not come off, as only one horse, 
Andy Johnson, entered. Ink, we hear, is 
lame. In place of this race, the Direct
ors of toe Association offer a prize of 
$150 for 2.50 horses. The entries close 
this evening at the Bark Hotel. The Di
rectors promise to keep good order, and 
only to allow on the track those who pay 
fifty cents for the privilege.

Pool selling commenced at the Victoria 
I Hotel last evening. For the 2.50 race 

’ I Bismarck was the favorite, bringing $10 
to $5 for Bums and $8 for Dolly Varden. 
In the three minute race the Gipsy Queen 
was the favorite at about toe same rate.

1

attractive stock cm

EVERY DEPARTMENT,- IN
W. offer our Good. .= th. Wr,, parie defers .n 1.1 the

55 and 57 King Street.
•pr 21

UK. J. K. aK±Fï< ITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

Ma

artificuiTtexth inserted in the best manner.
filling AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dec lHybPKCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO _____________________ __

MilmilLlA - - St. John, X. B.
. The Street Railway.

Tlie track through the Portland end ofSUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
GREY FLANNELS' |

and VERY CHEAP.

There was very

And TJ2ST10K was

Suitable for Summer use,
IN14T0CK:

i

Hew Dining Room».
Mr. C. Sparrow is now doing a flue 

business in his new Victoria Saloon, Ger
main street. In addition to the stalls on 
the flrst floor, he has furnished a large 

3 Rondo,—“ On mio Fernando,” . I room on the second floor as a public din- 
Donieettk- ing room. This room is very light and 

well ventilated. The walls are handsome-

Eoseini1. Overture,—“ Tell,”
Orchestra.

Bandegger.2. “ Mariner’s Home,”
Mr. M. W. Whitney.

designed to

ness men and visitors will find this a con-Orcuestra. venient and agreeable place to secure a 
dinner at any hour required.Ah Hard.do 8. “ Waiting,”

Miss Stetson.
Mullah.9. “Three Fishers,” ssUSEEvEr™;

reputation as a skilftil physician in toe 
Bossini. | cure of the following diseases is without 

a parallel, viz: dyspepsia, liver, kidney 
Mendelssohn. I and bilious disorders, consumption in its 

first stage, heart disease, cancer, king's 
Markets. evil or scrofula, rheumatism, salt rheum,,

June 17th, 1873. erysipilas. His stay in St. John will be
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] short. Now is the time if you want a

! Hay, per ton.................... $18.00 a $20.00 permanent cure to avail yourselves of his
Sheepskins “ ............... 1-20 a 1.751 skin nt a moderate charge.
Beans, per bushel............. 2.00 a 2.50
Buckwheat, Grey........ 2.50 a 2.75( gt_ Jolm, Jlule 13th. 1873.

Flour, Am. Extra State..
“ Canada Superfine..

Choice.......
Extra........

J Stewart '

On First Page : Derby Day in London, j
On Fourth Page : Poetry, and The ; u Duett,—“ Semiramide,”

„ ,. Riviere du Loup Railway. i Misses Phibueps and Stetson.
8 1 ------------- 112. Wedding March,

Orchestra.

Mr. Chas. N. Allen.

;

Square.
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. 
Victoria Dining Roomsj Germain street, Benjamin Leary, B. P.

including Vnr

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB.
fir. ALLAN, Leafier and Solo Violinist.

rONDUCt-OR OF THE CONCERTS, .. .CHARLES KOFPITZ.

Ci

■ Dramatic Lyceum.
The large attendance at the theatre6.75 a 7.0 J 

7.10 a 7.25
7.75 a 8.00 I last night must have gratified Mr Frederic
3.50 a 3.40 
6.25 a 6.75
1.00 a 1.20

Robinson on his flrst appearance after a 
two years’ absence from the St. John 

ï-.üoj stage. The house was filled in all parts 
1.00 With familiar faces. The old theatre- 

2® goers who have heard Mr. Robinson be- 
X4 fore went again last evening to hear and 
14 see his impersonation of Hamlet. It was 
45 a fine piece of acting, and he- seems to 

have improved toe part since his last ap- 
Ü j pearance in St. John. His efforts were 
101 well received by the audience, and at the 

I end of the second act he was called be
fore the curtain. The support was fair. 
Mr. Fuller as Polonius was as happy as 

701 ever, and Rachael Noah was good as 
50 Ophelia.
50 Davis in the graveyard scene were par- 
10 ticularly good, and Belle Dudley made a 

capital Osric. To-night Mr. ItoblnsSn 
12 appears as Farmer Allen in “Dora.”

Visitors to St. John should be provid- 
10 ■ ed with a copy of the latest plan of the 

city. Price only twelve cents. For sale 
I at Chubb’s and Hall’s bookstores, and

Tickets $*-00 each, or Eleven fsr $60.00. 70 a
80 aNine in the followingsimtaion to one Conceit; eud about One Uh .«ee in 25 aEach Ticket giving 

distribuiioa of

grand cash gdt OF $10.000 io

22 a
12 a
13 a 
42 a 
42 a
14 a

$30,000,
$ Ü50.

$100 ee, 1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
o.ooo

5 •• 6,000

1 Grand Cash OKI ofn „ .. “
•’ 50 "l.ooo no

1,000 50
BOO 5 00 “
Boo laoo •:

11Sl> Caen Gifts amendai to $30,000

" 20 “ 
•’ 10 ’’ 9 a

7a
8 a
4 a

1.0060 a
20350 18 a

60a
40 a Walter Lennox and P. R.Tk.Gm.fi iirtrlbatioaof C^’^wm^k.j^.JuringJh. periofl fifth. Oenc.rti, but 

«-ALL PERSONS INTENDING TO BE PRESENTA® 

thereby preventing overcrowd mg or confo*»»!-.

40 a
Shoulders,

green, per lb..............
and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb...........
Hides, per lb....................
Tallow, per lb, Rough....

“ Cakes, per lb...........
Yam, per lb......................
Socks per pair.................

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES. .
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$18.50 a $19.00 Hawker s drug store, Reed s Point.

“ Prime “ • • 12-00 a 14.00 The Giants’ Reception.
« P. E. I. Mess.. .,-.-. 18.00 a 18.501

Prime Mess 15.00 a 16-00 Captain and Mrs. Bates held their first
Beef, Mess...................••• • H-00 a reception in the Institute yesterday
cZifpTr quintai:::::: a 4.25 afternoon. They were visited by a num-
PoUock P “ .......... 2.50 ber of persons, most of whom talked
Ling “   4.00 with them. Both are very intelligent and
Haddock “ ...... 1.75 affable, the easy manner of Mrs. Bates be-
Herring, Bay, per bbl.... 3.00 a i.-o | .Qg partlcularly pleasing. The receptions

“ Shelburne “ 3.75 a 4.25 are void of all ceremony, except the short
u Spin “ .... 3.00 a 3.501 lecture which relates very briefly the

Shad No. 1 per lif-bbi.... 5-00 a 6.00
Oysters, P.E.I.................. 2.50 a 3.00

Digby, per box....
“ No. 2 “ ....

Grand Manan, Scaled, per

9 a
Hams

10 a

Person» at a distance, who wish to ko vresont at «he Com-erts will notify ns os on Btvoaif 
jD*i 7?2”ot the nUbti they wish to attend.-dm the num-cr- on their tickets.

have ll/e n so.-ure.i by misa 25 CKKTBe
8060 a
3025 aW Persons wishing Rgsiavin g its 

The issuing ofthe Concert Tickets will 
All Communications. P.«. Orders, and ii«*‘»wrid Lo-tvr, mtot ‘be

WM, NANNBRY,
1>. O. Box 48% St. John. N. B.. 

Manuceni of the Grand Gift Contort*.

^èONfC^DAY. June 11.commence «m
English Ci nferent e 
and Dr. Douglass were appointed re- 

tho Conference of1/ presentatives to 
Eastern British America, wliich meets
in Fredericton on the 26th inst.

NOTES AND NEWS.
mny 7

w ExtraStock’s
history of the Giants. During the rest of 
the time they promenade, and talk with 
all who wish to speak to them. To-day 
is toe second anniversary of their mar
riage, which took place in London. All 
should lake this opportunity of seeing 
the largest couple in the world, as this is 
their last public tour. Having purchased 
a farm in Ohio they intend retiring from 
public life.

V 80
45

18 abox
Grand Manau, No. 1, per

box.............................
Cordwood, Maple, per

cord............................
Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 7.50 a 

White Birch..
Dry Spruce..i 

Kerosene, Can. per gal...
“ Am. “ ..»

Apples, Dried, per lb....
Corn, per bushel.............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

OIL!MACHINE GEORGE 14 aBURIAL OF SIR 
CARTIER.

8.00
of SAW end GRIST MILLS^ FACTORIES. LCC0M0TIVE3. gndall kind, of

The snbeoriber he. Bern appointed Agent for the sale of th, above SUPERIOR OlW.th.» 
Province, and will afwaie have a

In the Church—333 Priests—The 
Last Resting Place.

For the use
32 a 85Journalistic.

The Halifax Express is represented here 
the -Re-

Lee’a Opera House.
There was a capital house at this 

temple of fun last evening. Harry Tal
bot was rapturously received, 
doubt, during his stay, good audiences 
wiU greet him. The rest of the perform
ance was as good as vsual. The little 
LaVerdcs have been re-engaged, and 
will appear during the remainder of the 
week, and the Gamelles, with their ar
tistic feats, will for a short time delight 
the Opera House audiences.

4240 a
108 aON HAND this week by Mr. R. T. Murray, 

purler by Mr. Joseph C. Croskill.the Citizen 
by Mr. Fowler, and the Presbyterian Wit
ness by Mr. Barnes.

9080 aSTOCK
NoTo anppply those parties requiring it. 5548 agal

Molassscs.Cieutuegos, per
8734 agal
109 aSugar, per lb...............

^Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 
will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices. __________

25 a 60Masonic Vinton.Dominion, and will prefer It Ro eitherBperaTorOfive.^r*!» ?ny «hsrnsei OrmaoblneryÎ** The Bangor aud Portland Knight Tem
plars are to arrive in St. John by next 
Sunday morning’s train. The “Knights” 
of this city will meet them at the train 
and make arrangements to take them to 
church. Monday they will be shown 
round the city and driven to places of in
terest outside. In the evening they will 
occupy the orchestra chairs at the Lyceum, 
aud on Tuesday they will go to Frederic-

A. HENDERSON.
Foreman Joseph Hall Works, O.haws,

In t^*0ld OounfryCor'in^Cftoadâ° and’ï h'v.'ored'sh^her’kinds of o^b'but^oooe^uUs^e'sa^we’u

“«.May ,8.1571. .
I would rather have Stock’s Oil than auy I have used laltwenty years gggnBLA’KR>

Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any otiier daily in St. John.
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Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hiuch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ot 
beauty aud finish. Portraits by this pro 
cess are exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

machinery. Which ntdve. about 4,000 timetiper minute, and find it 
J. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.
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*’Ur!r“lMOORE, Foreman Press Room. - . .__

w IT. OLIVE, A grout *
1IO Prince William Street*

Hi. John.lN. B.

I usa Stock’s Oil on my
he only oil that gives satisfaction.

I ton.New
Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 

completed the Carnival Cartoon, aud 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes arc now ready for sale.

77te circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
^rapidly increasing.
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